
5 Bordeaux Ramble, Port Kennedy, WA 6172
Sold House
Monday, 18 March 2024

5 Bordeaux Ramble, Port Kennedy, WA 6172

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 611 m2 Type: House

Aman Singh

0430883582
Jason Lee

0450067070

https://realsearch.com.au/5-bordeaux-ramble-port-kennedy-wa-6172
https://realsearch.com.au/aman-singh-real-estate-agent-from-the-best-realty-group-harrisdale
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-lee-real-estate-agent-from-the-best-realty-group-harrisdale


$720,000

SOLD by Aman Singh 0430 88 3582Welcome to 5 Bordeaux Ramble, a stunning 5 bedroom, 2 bathroom house located in

the desirable suburb of Port Kennedy. This spacious property boasts a generous land area of 611 sqm, perfect for families

or those who love to entertain.The property features a modern design with high-quality finishes throughout, including a

large backyard, perfect for outdoor gatherings. Located in a quiet neighbourhood, this property offers a peaceful retreat

while still being close to the city and all amenities. The interior features a stylish kitchen, spacious living room, and dining

area, ideal for hosting guests or relaxing with family.Features -- Front porch area with Double door entry- 5 Bed, 2 Bath &

2 Car Garage- Formal Lounge area in the front- Separate Games/Activity area- Freshly painted- Brand new Flooring &

Carpets- Large Open-plan Living, Kitchen & Dining area- Reverse Cycle Aircon with separate Temperature Controller

installed in each room- CCTV Security Cameras- Solar panels- Easy-care/low-maintenance backyard- Covered Patio

(under the main roof)- Neutral colour throughout**Rental Appraisal - $700-$750 per week**Don't miss out on this

fantastic opportunity to own a meticulously maintained home in a prime location. Embrace the comfort, convenience, and

potential this property offers. Act fast and book an inspection today.There are just too many quality items to list, this

property is a Must View!Get in touch with Aman Singh at 0430 883 582 to schedule an inspection.HURRY as this WON'T

last LONG!!!Disclaimer:This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information

provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and

interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


